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Introductory Statement and Rationale

(a) IntroductoryStatement
The staffof KilkearyN.S.formulatedthisschoolplan,in consultationwithour Boardof Management
and our parents.

@) Rationale
Social,personaland healtheducation(SPHE)providesparticularopportunities
to fosterthe personal
development,
healthandwel[-beingof eachindividual
child,to helphim/herto,create
and maintain
supportiverelationships
and becomean activeand responsible
citizenin society.Throughour SPHE
we aim to ensurethatchildrencan developa frameworkof values,attitudes,
,programme
understanding
and skillsthatwill informtheirdecisionsand actionsbothnowand in the future.
I
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Vision and Aims

{a)Vislon:
In KilkearyNS,we acknowledge
the importance
of SPHEin the lifeof the schooland in lightof
keepingour childrensafeand'happy.We feelthata positive,happyschoolatmosphere
fostersthe
healthandwell,beingof all membersof the schoolcommunityand is crucialfor learning.The learning
methodologies
and teachingclimatethat prevailsin the el'assroom,'the
andapproaches
usedand the
relationships
thatthe ohildrenexpeiiehceandwitnessin the school,all contribute
totheir social,
personaland healthdevelopment.

SPHEIn our schoolshould
. Nurturefeelingsof self-worth
in our pupils
and self-confidence
::.. ':i''rr"'' '- ' i'' , Increasechildren'sawareRess
r
of themselvesand othersto enablethemto liveenjoyable;
fulfilling
and purposeful
lives,
Promote
respectful,
considerate
behaviourtowardsothersthusenablingchildrento create
'
and maintainhealthyfriendshipsand relationships
withthe peoplearoundthem.
. Ensurepositivehealthmessagesareplanned,modelled,implemented
andreinforcedon a
continuous
basistoenablechildrento
developapersonalresponsibilityfortheirown
health
and makegooddecisionsnow and in thefuture.
Encouragechildrentobecomeresponsibleandactiveglobalcitizens
witha prideintheir
communityand a caringattitudetowardsthe worldas a whole.
. ClarifiT
whichthechildrenmayreceiveandenablethem
as muchas possibleanymisinformation
to becomemoredisceming
in theirappraisalofthe media.
(b) Aims:
The childrenof KilkearyN.S.shouldbe enabledto achievethe aimsoutlinedin the SPHE
whichinclude:
curriculum
. to promotethe personaldevelopmentandwell-beingof the child
. to fosterin the childa senseof care and respectfor himself/herselfand othersand an
appreciation
of the dignityof everyhumanbeing
iii.i:ii.:...]:j,.1::;.1]].:d.:.-to'promotethehea|thof.theehi|dand.Brovidea..founda
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to enablethe childto makeinformeddecisionsandchoicesaboutthe social,personaland
healthdimensions
of lifebothnowand inthefuture
To developin the childa senseof socialresponsibility
, a commitmentto activeandparticipative
citizenshipandan appreciationof the democraticwayof life
to enablethe childto respecthumanandculturaldiversity
andto appreciateandunderstand
natureof theworld.
the interdependent
SPHECurriculum,page9
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c) Broad Obfectives
istakenof intrinsic
abilities
andvarying
circumstances,
theSPHEcurriculum
- Whendueaccount
shouldenablethe childto:
. be self-confidentand have a positive sense of self -esteem
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developa senseof personalresponsibility
andcometo understand
his/hersexualityariOtfre
processesof groMh,development
andreproduction
developandenhancethesocialskillsof communication,
co-operation
andconflictresolution
createand maintainsupportiverelationships
bothnow and in the future
developan understanding
of h6althyliving,an abilityto implementhealthybehaviour
anda
willingness
to participate
in activitiesthat promoteand sustainhealth
developa senseof safetyand'anabilityto protecthimself/herselffrom
dangerandabuse
makedecisions,
solveproblemsand takeappropriate
actionsin variouspersonal,socialand
healthcontexts
becomeawareof, anddiscerningabout,thevariousinfluences
onchoicesanddecisions
beginto identifo,reviewandevaluatethe valuesandattitudesthatare heldby individuals
and
societyand to recognise
that theseaffectthoughtsand actions
respectthe environmentanddevelopa senseof responsibilityforits long-termcare
developsomeof the skillsand abilitiesnecessaryfor participating
fully'ingroupsandin society
becomeawareof someof the individualandcommunityrightsand responsibilitiesthat
come
from livingin a democracy
beginto understand
the conceptsof personal,local,national,Europeanandglobalidentity
appreciateandrespectthe diversitythat existsin societyandthe positivecontributions
of
variouscultural,religiousandsocialgroups
promotethe valuesof a just and caringsocietyin an age-appropriate
mannerand understand
the importanceof seekingtruth and peace.

ffi Content of Plan
C u r r i c u l u m:
L StrandsandStrandUnlts:
TheSPHEcurriculum
isdelineated
atfourlevels-infant
classes,firstandsecondclasses,
thirdand
fourthclasses,and fifih and sixthclasses-andis dividedintothree strands:Myself,Myselfand
others,andMyselfandthewiderworld.Eachof thesestrandsis furthersubdividedintoa number
of strandunitsortopic areasthat contairrparticularobjectives.
KilkearyN.S.will teachaspectsof all threestrandunitseachyearand strandunitswill be chosenin
sucha way thatthe childwill receivea comprehensive
programmein SPHEovera two yearperiod.
KilkearyN.S.havecreatedthe timetableoutlinedon the followingpageto reflectthisapproach.
Particular
topicsmayalsobe addressedincidentally
duringthe yearif the needarises(e.g.antibullying,etc.)Year1 relatesto any yearthat ls an evennumber(eg.20{g)andyear 2
relatesto any year that is an unevennumber(eg.2019).
Strands of the SPHECurriculurn
Myself

Myself and Others

Myself and the
Wider World

C

Ki$keeryruS&Year *y*le fcr SPffiffi

R Year ffiycEe
SPg4ffi
Time of Year
)

Year '!
Strand and Strand Unit

Year2
Strand and $tnandUnit

Sept 't 6 't I

Sept '17 '19

Self -identity
* Self-awareness
o Developingself -confidence
a Makingdecisions

Relatingto Others
o MakingFriends
c Manners
o Empathyand Understanding
c Expressing
Opinions
o ConflictResolution

s"geYber
(}ctober

Rules
ts Ctassroom

F

Novenrber
lll

Decemben

Myself and My family
a My family
e Ditferenttypes of families
e How familieslook after eachother
o Communicating
p Changesthat happenin families
o

MediaEducation
.

Distinguishbetweenfact and fiction

o

Cybersafety-Webwise

e

Mediawise
The powerof advertising-

o

Cyberbullying-Myselfand the Wider
World.

Familylife in othercountries

Taking Care of My Body

ClassroomRules

Safety and Protection
Stay Safe

Knowingaboutmy body

,"Tary

HealthandWellbeing

February

Growingand Changing

March

o

FeelingSafe and Unsafe

o

Friendship
and Bullying

.

Touches

o

SecretsandTelling

o

Strangers

Foodand Nutrition

.

Feelingsand Emotions

Safety and Protection
o Personalsafety

o

As I Grow I change

o saflv

o

New Life

:T

April

r
r

Making Decisions 3rd-5th
Sensitive Areas of R,S.E3rd-5th
o

T'
June

o

'""iii* safety,water
safetyetc.
Drugs and Alcohol
Medicines

The consequencesof ris[y behaviour

Rightsand Responsibilities

Developing Gitizenship
My Friendsand Other people
.
My schoolcommunity
o Friendship
and Bullying
o Livingin the localcommunity
o Treatingotherswith dignityand respect
o Environmental
care
o Localand wider communities( tnl5'n) o Peer Pressure
o National,Europeanandwider
(stn/6'n)
,,.communities
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In KilkearyN.S.we use the followingDES resourcesto supportthe teachingof SPHE.

SPHECurriculumand
TeacherGuidelines

RevisedStay Safe
Programrne

Relationshipsand
SexualityEducation

RevisedWalk Ta[l
Prograrnme

Teacherscan use the Making the Links bookletto assistthem with planning.

Aistear
lnfantteacherscan use the Aistearftameworkto enablechildrento meetsomeof the
themesto describe
objectives
ofSPHE.TheAistearFrameworkusesfourinterconnected
andBelonging'
Well-being,ldentity
anddevelopment:
learning
the contentof children's
of play'
criticalrole
the
highlights
Aistear
andThinking.
andExploring
Communicating,
years
children
early
these
and languagefor youngchildren'slearning.ln
relationships
discussion,
and
through
learnthroughloving,trustingandrespectfulrelationships,
explorationand play.They learnaboutlanguagesand how and whento use them;they learnto thinkand to interact
to developworkingtheoriesabouttheir
Theylearnto be creativeandadventurous,
withothersandtheenvironment.
as
learners.
world,and to makedecisionsaboutthemselves

In addition,teachers may also use the following resourcesand materialsto teach SPHE:

.

Mediawise
-

.

Bi Foll6in

.

Stop, Think, Do {socialskilb)

.

Be Safe - National Safety Council order from 99[1gg]i9p(!553.i9

.

SeatbeltSherrif-@

.

ions/Current-road-safetvSafe CrossCode - htto :l/ r,vr,vw.rsa.ie/RSAlRoad-Safetv/Camoa

ise.espx

.rye||beingGuidelinesforPrimarySchoo|s(avai|ab|e
.

from
httos:// rla,vw.education

.

eoorts/lAleltBeing:inflirnary:
blications/Education:R

- httns://www.amnesV.iqiwoThe RightStart(lnfants- 2nd1
-AmnestyInternational
-St art-updated -version-ndf
contenUuoloads/^n16/08/The-Rioht

.

Lift Off (34 4'\

AmnestyInternational- https# $nanar-amneslie/-lua:

cont ent/ unloads/ 2016/08/LlFT-OFF-Resource.ndf
.

lnternational- httos:1/ www-amneslrjelrap:Me You Everyone(5tr.t6$-Amnesty
veryone.odf
content/uoloads/2016108/LIFT-OFF-Me-You-E

.

JennyMosleyCircleTimeresource

.

Growin Love

.

TrocaireResources

.

food.eultastebuds-asox)
TasteBuds{availablefromhtto:/lwww--safe

.

for ChildrenandYoungPeople
Whatdo you say?Ombudsman
ts/ education-materials/ what-do-vou-say/
htt ns://www.oco.ie/education-and-human-rioh

..SuperTroopersHealthHomeworkProgramme{LAVAHea|thCare).@

Note re the Stay Safe Programme:
The Stay Safe programmeis a personalsafetyskills programmefor primaryschoolstaught in the contextof
social,personaland healtheducation.The aim of the programmeis to reducevulnerabilityto child abuse
and bullyingthroughthe provisionof personalsafety educationfor children.lt is developmentallystructured
to enable primary school teachers to deliver an abuse prevention education that addresses personalsafety
issuessuch as physical,emotionaland sexualabuse as wellas bullyingand strangerdanger.The
importanceof buildingconfidenceand self-esteemand developingassertivenessand strongclear
communicationis emphasisedthroughoutthe programme. Childrenare taughtthat'it is not their fault if they
are bulliedorabused.
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childrenlearnthefollowing:
In the StaySafeprogramme,
, r AboutFeelings:
To recognise
of feelings;howto expressthemappropriately
the importance
andin
particular
to recogniseunsafefeelings
. AboutFriendship:
Makingandkeepingfriendsandthe valueoffriendship
. AboutBullying:\Mratbullyingis;strategiesfor dealingwithbutlying
behaviour,andthat it is never
acceptableto bullyothers
o The importanceof buildingconfidenceand selfesteem
or unsafetouch
" Howto identifyanddealwith inappropriate
" Thatit is ok to say 'no' to an adultin a situationwheretheyfeel unsafe,threatenedor frightened
. To identifytrustedadultswhomtheyshouldtell if theyarefeelingfrightened,threatened,worried
or unsafein anyway
. To understandhow someonemightbribe,trick or threatenthem to keepa secret
. lt is nevertheirfaultif theyarevictimised
orabused
o Thattheyshouldnevergo anywhere
with or takeanythingfroma stranger
. Appropriatelanguagefor telling
o TheStaySaferules:SayNo,GetAwayandTell,Never
keepsecretsabouttouch,Nevergo
anywherewith ortake anythingfrom a stranger.
within
Allprimaryschoolsarerequiredto fullyimplementtheStaySafeprogramme(DEScircular6512011)
shouldbetaughtonceaspartof
eachtwo-yearcycleof
thecontextoftheSPHEcurriculum.Theprogramme
SPHE.The programmeshouldbe taughtin it' s entiretyoverone schoolyear.Eachtopicbuildson the
learningfromthe previoustopic,thereforeteachersshouldensurethatthetopicsaretbughtconsecutively,
beginningwith Topic 1 and workingthroughto Topic5. Teachersin KilkearyN.S.will endeavourto work
in the StaySafeTeacher's
Guide(p7).
throughthe programmein one blockasrecommended

Parental Participation in the Stay Safe Programme
and
InKilkeary N.S.we recognisethatpartnershipwithparentsisanessentialcomponentinthepromotion
building of key life skills. Research has shown that parentalinvolvement in abuse preventionprogrammes
is directly related to increased programme success. This is due to the increased communication between
the parenUguardianand child about sensitive issuesand abuse. Parentalinvolementgives children more
opportunitiesto repeatthe conceptsand messageslearned.Parentalparticipationis an essentialpart of the
Stay Safe programme both in terms of reinforcement and follow-up.
In KilkearyN.S. we will use the home school links (HSL) on each topic that are includedthroughoutthe
programme.These HSL will informparents/guardianon the topics and specificlessonsbeingcoveredin class
and how they can reinforce the messages at home

Parents have the right to opt their child/childrenout of any of the sensitive aspects of the Stay Safe
programme if they so wish. Therefore, we willinform parents/guardians that Stay Safe is being
implemented in the school.This is normallydone in schools as part of the enrolment process. Parents
should be invitedto contact the school if they have any queries or concerns about their child's participation
in the programme. Wewillengage with parents in relationto any concerns or queries they many have. lt is
not necessaryto get parental consent in writing before teaching Stay Safe. However in the event that a
parent withdraws their child from participation in the programme, in line with advice presented in the
Teacher Guidelines of the Stay Safe programme,we will keep a written record of their reasons for so doing.
In the case of a child being withdrawn from any element of SPHE, parents will take full responsibilityfor
teaching these concepts to theirchildren. Wewillalso advise parents/guardians in advance of
commencement of lessons by way of a text or note. Parentscan familiarisethemselveswith the contentof all
StaySafelessonsat@
Provisionswill be put in place for the child who has been withdrawnfrom these lessons.The child can go to
the other teachers'classroomin the school for the durationof the lessonor they can be withdrawnfrom the
school by a parent.

ln the Stay Safe programme,childrenare encouragedto use appropriatelanguagefor telling,includingthe
correct anatomicalterms for parts of the body. This is in line with the SPHE CurriculumGuidelines(page 11).

A note on language
termsfor the bodycan
Thereis a greatdealof powerin languageand notbeingfamiliarwiththe biological
putchildrenat a disadvantage.
give
it
is
recommended
thatthe teacheruses
To
childrenthisvocabulary,
everydaysituations
to includewordsfor the body,andbodilyfunctions,naturallyandwithoutundue
and SexualityEducation(a coreelementof SPHE)are
emphasis.Theteachingmaterialsfor Relationships
."designed
give
teachersa varietyof opportunities
to introduceterminologyfor bodypartsin the context
to
of hygienepractice,illness,injury,swimming,etc. In the RSEBookletfor Parents,GoingFonvardTogether,
for bodyparts:
the followingrationaleis givenfor the useof correctterminology
It is importantthat childrenlearnthe appropriatevocabularyfor discussingaspectsof life relatedto
sothAttheycancommunicate
confidentlyabout
sexuality,growingup andtheirbody'sphysicalchanges
quite
normal,for themto haveother
themselves:\l/henchildrenbeginschool,it is not unusual,indeedit is
namesfor their genitals.However,the use of propertermsfor partsof the bodyand bodilyfunctions
As
shouldbeencouragedfromtheearliestage,so thatthesetermsaregivena statusandan acceptability.
childrengetolderandbecomecomfortablewiththesewords,theycandiscussaspectsof theirgrowthand
orvulgarlanguagewhen
developmentwithgreaterease.Theyarealsolesslikelytoresorttoinappropriate
referringto the bodyor bodilyfunctions.
(page11)state:
In addition,
Guidelines
the SPHECurriculum
As physical growth and development are explored, children learn the appropriate anatomical termsfor
the private parts of both the male and thefemale body. Acquiring this vocabulary at an early age
provides thefoundationfor later learning on puberty and reproduction and can help ehildren to speak
about all parts of their bodies in a respectful and dignifiedway. Children can acquire the language and
voeabulary necessary to discuss his/her own growth and deuelopment as well as being able to ask
appropriate questions and clartfy andJind information that he/she might need.
Appendix 1 of this policy indicates the biological terms for the body which are to be used and the ages at

is
Usingthe correctanatomicalterminology
whichtheywill be introduced,
in linewiththe SPHEcurriculum.
an importantfeatureof the StaySafeand RSEprogrammes.
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GuestSpeakers:

When a guest speaker addressesthe childrenin any area of SPHE, the class teachermust remainin the
classroomand ensurethe speaker is aware of this school plan and attachedpolicies(See circular2212010).

Context s for SPHE:
SpHE will be taught in KilkearyN.S. througha combinationof the followingthree contexts:

1. PositiveSchoolGlimate and Atmosphere
KilkearyN.S. has created a positiveatmosphereby:
.
building effectivecommunication
. cateringfor individualneeds
. creatinga health-promotingphysicalenvironment
, developingdemocraticProcesses
, enhancingself-esteem
.
fostering resPect for diversitY
.
fosteringinclusiveand respectful language
;'1
'. develoPingappropriatecommunication
developinga school approachto assessment

i
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The S?HE teacher guidelineson pages22-28 address eaeh of the sfrafegies in detail, andfufther suggestions
aireoutlined ort pages 22 and 42 of the Anti-Bullying Procedures'

2. Discretetime for SPHE

hourperweekon eachteacher'stimetablein KilkearyN.S.However,in ouroverall
SpHEis allocated%
are being
planning,timeshouldrelateto theway in whichthe chosenobjectivesof-the curriculum
on occasions
appropriate
more
it
may
be
example,
For
achieved.ratherthanthe numberof hourbspent.
one
as
allocating
such
to usethe discretetimein blockperiodsratherthanas a seriesof half-hourslots,
of a strandunit.Teachersmayalsoallocate
hourper fortnightto allowfor moreindepthexploration
to SPHEwill providea spacefor teachers
allocated
curriculartimeto SpHE.Additionaltime
discretionary
issuesor to exploreissuesas theyarise.Thisflexibilitycan be exploredamongthe
to dealwithsenSitive
in relationto the
or schoolneeds,particularly
to individual
teachersanddecisionsmadeaccording
deliveryof the StaySafeprogramme'

3. Integrationwith other subiect areasand Linkagewithin SPHE

it withothersubjectareas
to adopta thematicapproachto SPHEby integrating
Teacherswill endeavour
History,Religion,Music,Drama,VisualArts,Physical
Scielce,Geography,
suchas Language,
Active ' "r ':' ' '
eaucaiion,eii. itremeslpiolectssuchas HeatttiyEatingWeek,FriendihipWeek,Agri-Awareness,
is
a
This
SPHE.
through
Carecan alsobe explored
SchoolWeek,LentenCampaign,Environmental
approach
a consistent
and
ensuring
curriculum
of
the
an aspect
particularly
usefulway of highlighting
when
greater
gain
flexibility
will
approach,teachers
the school.Throughan integrated
throughout
are outlinedih Section4 of the SPHE
integration
for
approaches
for discrbtetime.Suggested
timetabling
TeacherGuidelines.

Teaching Approaches and Methodologies:
usedin SPHEarecrucialtothe effectiveness
and methodologies
KilkearyN.S.believethattheapproaches
Rdtivelearningis the principallearningandteachingapproach
of the programme.

ic

recommendedfor SPHE, thereforewe will endeavourto teach SPHE using a variety of strategieswhich
include:
. drama activities
. talk and discussion (inlcudingcircle time)
. co-operative games
use of pictures,photographsand visualimages
'
. written activities
.
use of media and informationtechnologies
r using the naturalenvironment
The emphasis at all times wilt be on building a foundation of skitts,values, attitudesand understanding.
T4I.SPHE programme will be spiral in nature in so far as the children's skfi/s and abilitieswill he
consolidated,expanded and augmented in every subject area and at every level as they progressthrough
the school.

Assessment:
Assessment
isa centralpartof theeverydaylearningandteachingprocessin SPHE.lt canprovidevaluable
information
on the child'sprogressand on the effectiveness
andsuitability
of the programme
andthe
teachingmethodsbeingused.KilkearyN.S.usesthe followingrecommended
informaltoolsfor
in SPHE:TeacherObservation
assessment
and Teacher-designed
Tasksand FrojectWor:k.Assessment
information
is shared*s requiredat ParentTeachermeetingsand in end-ofyearreports.
Teacherobservationmightfocuson:
. the abilityof the childto co-operateandwork in groupsor to work independently
. the infornnal
interactionsbetweenthe childandadultsand betweenthe childandotherchildren
. the qualityof presentationof work
. particularinterestsor aptitudesdisplayedby the child
. the participationand interestof the childin a varietyof activities
. the levelof personalor socialresponsibility
exhibitedbythe child
. the reliabilityof the childin carryingoutestablishedroutines
. the perseverance
of the childin carryingout a task
. the child'sawareness
of the difficulties
of othersand his/herwillingness
to help
. the questions
the childasksandthe responses
the childmakesto questions
andsuggestions
made
by the teacher
. variousbehaviour,
for exampleshyness,leadership
ability,levelof selfconfidence,
thetendencyto
be anxious,senseof fairplay,assertiveness,
aggression,
readiness
to takerisksandmeetchallenges
. physicaland emotionalmaturity
. the abilityof the childto engagein assessinghis/herprogressandreflectingon his/herlearning
SPHECuniculum, page73
Teacherdesigned
taskshelptheteacherevaluate
if thechildunderstands
whatisbeingtaughtand
if they
are able to transfer/usewhat they are learningin a varietyof situations.
#"':.i",':J'
;;;'rri.:
Froject Work iSa useful assessinent:tool.whichmay be used to rnonitor,thEchildls,ability to Work.iha

group,to assessleadershipskillsand to viewpresentation,
creativeskills.

Homework:
SPHE homework,if prescribedin SPHE,will reflectthe active learningapproachand will reinforce
informationalreadytaught duringclass.
i

Children with Different Needs :
SPHE addressesareas that are partiiularly importantfor studentswith specialeducationalneeds.The
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of feelings,
developmentof positiveself-esteem,socialandcommunicationskills,appropriate.expression
general
learning
and saiety and protectionskills are particularlyimportant,as manystudentswith
disabilitiestackconfidence.Thesestudentsneedopportunitiesto developtheseskillsthrougha structured
programme.Byprovidingopportunitieswithinthe curriculumto developtheseskillsstudentscanbe helped
to becomemoreconfidentand to relateto othersby learningeffectivemeansof handlingsituations.
in SPHEto encourage
Teacherswill endeavourto adaptand modifyactivitiesand methodologies
of childrenwithspecial
needs.The requirements
participation
by childrenwithspecialeducational
whenplanninglessonsin sensitiveareassuchas RSEand
needswillbetakenintoconsideration
educational
ChildProtection.The specialeducationteacherwill supplementthe workof the classteacherswhere
necessary.

withGLD
for SPHEfor Teachersof Children
willutilisetheNCCAGuidetines
Teacherc
Educational
preparation
with
Special
planning
of
teaching
children
and
to inform
Needs.Theseguidelinesare availableto downloadfromW..0cgaJg .

agenciessuchas NEPSand SESSwhen
andappropriate
KilkearyN.S.witlliasewithtrainedprofessionals
loss,illnessor majorlife incidentsto ensurethat the
dealingwith sensitiveissuessuchas bereavefnent,
childreninvolvedare fullysupported.

Equalityof Participationand Access:

KilkearyN.S. recognisesand valuesdiversity,and believesall childrenare entitledto accessthe
Childrenlive in a diverse
servlces,facilities,or amenitiesthatareavailablein the schoolenvironment.
anda senseof respectfor
understanding
mutual
of
society,and this diversityrequiresthe development
the dignityof everyhumanbeing.OuTSPHEprogrammeprovidesa contextin whichchildrencanlearn
aboutvariousethnic,socialand culturalgroupsandcan reeogniseand appreciatethe contributionsof
these groupsto society.As they acquirea deeperunderstandingof their owntraditionsand heritage,they
areencouragedto act in waysthatfosterinclusivenessandto haveregardfor the heritageand
playin
perspectivesof
others.ThroughSPHEchitdrencandiscovertheroleeachpersonhasto
it
in
their
ownlives.
may
experience
counteractingprejudice,discriminationand inequalityas they
All childrenwill be offeredequalaccessto the SPHEprogramme.
hsvearoletoplayin
Assuch,schools
Educationnotonlyreflects.societybutalsoinfluencesitsdevelopment.
of an interculturalsociety.Whilee&rcationcannotbearthesolerespnnsibiwfor
thedevelopment
it hasanimportantcontributiontomakein
challengingracismandpromotinginterculfiiralcompetence,
facilitatingthedevelopmentofthechild'sinterculturalsHlls,attitudes,valuesqndkrtowledge.Anintereultural
diversesociety.
edrcationisvaluabletoallchildreninequippingtherntoparticipateinaninereasingly
School- NCGA
InthePrimary
Intercultural
Educatlon
hft o:// w urur.ncca.iel uoloadadfiles/ pub licationd

CommunityLinks:

lnlercu ltural -pdf

KilkearyN.S. believethat the local communityhas a very importantrole to play in supportingthe
HealthNurse,
DentalHygienist,
liasisewiththememberssuchasthe
programmein
SPHEandendeavourto
Vet, New Parent,etc.
FireDepartment,
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IndividualTeachers'Planningand Reporting
This $PHE plan and the SPHE curriculumdocumentswill inform and guide teachersin their long and short
term planningin SPHE. Each teacherwill keep a Cuntas Mios0il and this will informour progressand needs
when evaluatingand reviewingour progressin SPHE.

$taff Development
The staffhaveattendedtrainingin the followingareasandthistrainingwillsupportan effective
of the SPHEprogramme:
implementation
- .
Trainingin fherevisedStaySafeprogramme
. Trainingin therevisedWalkTallprogramme
. Trciningin the Relationshrps
and SexualityEducation(RSEIprogramme
. Trainingin ChildrenFirstGuidelinesand ChildProtectionProceduresfor OLPand OOLP
. Trainingin Anti-Bullying
. SPHEsummercourses
acqgiredat these
to attendSPHErelatedcoursesandwill shareinformation/skills
Teachersare encouraged
courseswith othermembersof staffduringstaffmeetings.
Servicefor Teachersif requiredat
We willrequeStthesupportofthe ProfessionalDevelopment
odst.ie/school/reoister
Etto:/ldmsnew.

Policiesthat SupportSPHE
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Child ProtectionPolicy
Relationshipsand SexualityEducqtionPolicy
Codeof Behaviour
EnrolmentPolicy
Healthand SafetyPolicy
HealthyEatingPolicy
Substance Use Policy (includingAdministrationof Medicines)
lnternet Safety Policy

Circularsrelatedto SPHE
t
t
.
.
.

I

2212010
- SPHEBestPracticefor PrimarySchools
for PrimarySchools
6512011- ChildProtectionProcedures
for PrimarySchools
45l20I.3-Anti-BullyingProcedures
in PrimarySchools
of HealthyLifestyles
1312016
- Promotion
for PrimarySchools
81'l20l7-NewChildProtectionProcedures

j'
-' r":.:i:,i:'
Success.Criteria ''' -' i' ' ::r:;''
andif the
The successof this planwill be evaluatedthroughteachefs planningand preparation,
procedures
followed.We willalsojudgeits successif the
outlinedin this planhavebeenconsistently
childrenhavebeenenabledto achievethe aimsoutlinedin this plan.

t2

ff lmplementation
(a) Rolesand RespoBibilities
thatthe schoolcommunity
implement
KilkearyN.S.believes
mustbe involved
to successfully
SPHE.
Thereforetheteachingstaffwill implementthis planwiththe supportof the Boardof Management,
andthe LocalCommunitv.
PErents

n Review
(a) Roleeand Responsibilities:
.lt willbe necessary
to reviewthisplanon a regularbasisto ensureoptimumimplementation
of the
SPHEcurriculum
in theschool.
Those involvedin the reviewmay include:
Teachers
Pupils
Parents
BoM/DES/PDST/Others

I

Ratification and Communication
Thisplanis availableto viewat the schoolby the parentson request.
of KilkearyN.S.
Ratifiedby the Boardof Management

$igned
Date
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